Determination of synthetic food colorants in fish products by an HPLC-DAD method.
Reliable methods for quantification of synthetic water-soluble colors in complex food matrices are currently not available. The present work describes the development and validation of an improved protocol for the analysis of synthetic food colorants in complex food matrices presenting high protein and/or fat content. The method developed employs an extraction stage, followed by a subsequent sonification, centrifugation and concentration step. A final clean up via SPE on polyamide cartridges was also employed. The isolated colorants were separated and analyzed by an RP-HPLC/DAD system. High and consistent recoveries (min. 81%) and low RSDs (max. 6%) were achieved for all studied colorants. The issue of high fat content matrices was also addressed showing the need for an additional defatting step in the procedure. Overall, the protocol presented shows high precision and accuracy of detection and can provide the basis for future development of similar methods in other complex food matrices.